
Garlic Bread $5.50 $4.70
Panini bread with garlic butter  
and freshly chopped parsley

Garlic Cheese Bread $8.50 $7.70
Panini bread with garlic butter  
and freshly chopped parsley topped  
with melted cheese

Fish Cocktails $15.90 $13.50
Crispy fish cocktails served with  
chips, lemon wedges & tartare

Apricot & Mustard $16.50 $14.00 
Chicken Wings
Crispy fried wings with an apricot  
and mustard glaze

Creamy Garlic Prawns $18.20 $15.50
(GF)
Garlic prawns sauteed with white  
wine and cream served with rice French Fries (GF) $8.20 $7.00 

Seasoned thin chips served with  
tomato or BBQ sauce  

Potato Wedges $9.40 $8.00 
Seasoned wedges served with  
sour cream & sweet chilli sauce 

Garden Salad (GF) $7.10 $6.00 
Tomatoes, cucumber, onion,  
mescalin, carrot with homemade  
dressing  

Steamed Vegetables (GF) $7.50 $6.50 
Freshly cut buttered seasonal  
steamed vegetables

Mashed Potato (GF) $7.50 $6.50 
Creamy mashed potato

Char Grilled 300g $34.70 $29.50 
Scotch Fillet
Served with your choice of sauce  
Mushroom, Pepper or Gravy

Char Grilled 250g $28.20 $24.00 
Rump Fillet
Served with your choice of sauce
Mushroom, Pepper or Gravy

Chicken Schnitzel $21.80 $18.50
Served with your choice of sauce 
Mushroom, Pepper or Gravy

Chicken Parmigiana $25.30 $21.50
Chicken schnitzel topped with 
napolitana sauce & mozzarella 
cheese

Battered Barramundi $24.70 $21.00
Battered Barramundi served with  
chips & salad, tartare sauce and  
lemon

Chicken Boscaiola  $24.70 $21.00
Pan fried chicken with bacon  
mushrooms white wine & cream

Grilled Fish (GF) $22.90 $19.50 
Barramundi with lemon, tartare 
sauce & chips

Lasagne  $21.80 $18.50
Our homemade beef and  
béchamel lasagne served with  
chips and salad

Creamy Garlic Prawns $32.90 $28.00 
(GF)
Garlic prawns sauteed with  
white wine and cream served  
with chips & salad

STARTERS

Chicken Caesar Salad $20.00 $17.00
Char grilled chicken, egg,  
croutons, crispy bacon, cos lettuce,  
Caesar dressing topped with  
parmesan cheese

Grilled Chicken  $21.20 $18.00
Haloumi Salad
Char grilled chicken, haloumi,  
avocado, beetroot, pumpkin, shaved  
parmesan cheese and seasonal  
mix salad

Salt & Pepper Calamari $21.20 $18.00
Seasoned squid served with  
chips, lemon, tartare sauce  
and mix salad

SALADS

SIDES

MAINS

Please Call Club Reception to make a booking | Ph: 9336-1500

Non-Member

Non-Member

Member

Penne Napolitana $14.70 $12.50
Homemade Napoli sauce with  
shaved parmesan cheese

Spaghetti Bolognese $18.80 $16.00
Rich Bolognese sauce served  
with spaghetti pasta topped with  
shaved parmesan cheese

Chicken & Mushroom $21.80 $18.50 
Penne in Pink Sauce
Fresh chicken breast, sautéed  
mushrooms, Napoli sauce, cream  
& shaved parmesan cheese

Penne Boscaiola $18.80 $16.00
Diced crispy bacon and sautéed  
mushrooms in a cream sauce  
topped with parmesan cheese

Spaghetti Gamberi $25.30 $21.50
Lemon & chilli infused garlic  
prawns in a red sauce served with  
spaghetti pasta topped with  
parmesan cheese

PASTA
Non-Member Member

Member

Served with a choice of any two sides of chips, salad, 
mashed potato or steamed vegetables.

Classic Beef Burger $17.60 $15.00
180g Angus beef patty, sliced  
cheese, lettuce, gherkins, sliced  
beetroot, tomato, tomato relish  
and mayonnaise on a soft  
burger bun  

Grilled Chicken Burger $17.60 $15.00 
Grilled chicken fillet, lettuce, mayo,  
tomato, onion and tomato relish on  
a soft burger bun

Schnitzel Burger $17.60 $15.00
Crumbed fried chicken breast  
with aioli, cheese pickles and  
coleslaw on a soft bun 

Haloumi Burger $17.60 $15.00 
(V/S) 
Grilled haloumi with avocado,  
mushroom, aioli, hot chilli sauce,  
lettuce, tomato and soft bun

BURGERS
All burgers served with chips

Ice Cream & Topping $5.30 $4.50
2 scoops of vanilla ice cream with  
your choice of Chocolate, Strawberry  
or Caramel sauce

DESSERTS
Choose from the selection available in our display fridge

Prices Subject to Change. Check with Staff for any Special Requirements
All meals are prepared to order with the freshest locally sourced ingredients where possible,  

this may cause delays during busy times and we trust you will understand.

GF = Gluten Free | V = Vegetarian | S  = Spicy 

Non-Member Member



OPERATING HOURS

MONDAY  
12pm - 8:30pm

TUESDAY  
12pm - 2:30pm | 5pm - 8:30pm

WEDNESDAY  
12pm - 2:30pm | 5pm - 8:30pm

THURSDAY  
12pm - 8:30pm

FRIDAY  
12pm - 9pm

SATURDAY  
12pm - 9pm

SUNDAY  
12pm - 8:30pm


